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LETTERS TO THE 

Humour in Palestine 
, ir,-I was sorry to note in your 

's. ue of October 27, that my old 
riend, Mr. L. "F,isucr, is . so d~ply 
ffen<hd at "hat lw de. cnb<.'d as an 
xtremelv taet](•ss joke, whieh up

ared ~t the encl of JJ1Y "J •rusalem 
iary" contribution in your is. ue of 

October 13. 
Jlr. Ei:m('r fC'cls that I had implicd 

that nwmbt>rs of the Aliyah Chada~hah 
are onlv too eagPr to r<'turn from 
Pale tirw to Germany after the war. 
I would hke to point ont to ~lr. 
Ei ncr that he cxaggeratt•s the Im
portance of what was only an anec
dote. When I told .-omP of my GPr
man-.kwish friends here abou~ ~[r. 
Ei n('r's indignation, the,\' .-nnl<'~l a 
littl and felt rather sony for hun. 

I did not publish the story to hmt 
anyhody's fe<.'lings, and I. can as.-~tre 
)lr. EistH'I' that no one 111 I.>alf'stiiH' 
i hmt by it-espe('ially not ony 
m('mber of the Aliyah 'hadashah. 

W arP all going through a. grim 
p riod and it is rath r r •freslung to 
be able to lH'ar so.rne ~':it.ticism and not 
be otf rHlPd by It, 1f It happPHS to 
hurt on 's political. angle. I n~ust sa~· 
that tlll' Y il-ilnn- 1s full ol _neh and 
ubtl • humour of a healthy lund. 

the 
me, 

Do :\tr. Eisnt'r lmow that. _the 
' ~{atatcb ") (Peoplt>'s SatH'H.;al 
'[h atr ) haf' made its sm·cPss on tts 
lampooning of Zionist leadt'rs? '~'he 
p opl!' lampooJwd con.w to the pedor
mnnr and join m the gcnernl 
I ught r. 

I>o "lr. EisnPr know of the <'1\1'-
to n whil'h an puhlil'hPd in the Jl(lb
r ne\\, papt~r:-.? The . most crtl!'l 
caricatures nppeur of }pa~ltng m~·n and 
\lomen. I nst< ad of belllg ol[{•ndt><l, 
the p oph l'aric•atm·Nl usu, 1:. t.ry in 
g t the original of the drawlllg. Lo 
k p a happv mem<'ntoes. 

I h , rcl a story tlw other ~la.y which 
I know will infuriatP l\11~. ~Jtsner, _but 
I f el that yon, :\tr. J<,<htor, nnght 
haY couragl' and be good enough to 
print it:-

Two ,Jew!': who had arrivtld in Pa1t.'S
tin from Lithuania a few months h<•
fore th outbreak of war, mC't in 'l'cl 
Aviv rr<·Pntly. They grePtt'd ea.ch 
oth rand in reply to th~ qtwr~ of one 
of thPm as to tlw others W<'linrt', h,E' 
received tlw n•ply: "1 ov Jh' Arez. · ' 
Th other a.·kPd \Yhat <'.·ac·tly l~o 
meant. and he said in a ,·ery emph~t10 
Yiddi h: "Es iz gnt iu cl'rehrd." 

.To11, this particular story is goin~ 
the round h •re and cvC:>ryhody ~~ en
Joying it. b11t I am afraid l\Tr. El,'IlCl' 
woulrl tamp his fpet in rage at the 
alleged in nit to the homelnml. No
body, of c:our:;;e, fN~ls that way here. 
It i iu~t an atwcclote. 

Lif is hard. There are l'DC'm iPs 
wi hin there are enemies without. 
Rut w' have our ideal and we arc 
figb ing and we axP going to ~vin. 
Don't blamP us if \YC laugh a l1ttle 
t1lrough it all. 

Yours, ete., 

P 0. Box 11;)1, 
Jerusal{'m. 

DA YfD DA.INnW 

Dr. Magnes' Letter to the 
"Nation" 

Sir,-It was recently reported in 
your journal that Dr. J. L. Magnes, 
President of the Hebrew University, 
had sent a letter to the "Nation," an 
American publication, advocating the 
stablishment of a Bi-national State 

: Palestine on the basis of "numeri
cal political parity between Jews and 
Arabs." The country, he sug
ge t , should be included in a 
Federation of Syria, the Leb
anon and Transjordan. He states 
that Palestine can only absorb about 
nother 500,000 Jewish immigrants, 

where as our leaders have stated that 
the country can absorb another five 
million immigrants. 
. As the Doctor is the head of an 
Institution supp.orted by Zionist 
funds, I think the time has arrived to 
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request the leaders of the S.A. Zion
ist Federation to use their good of
fices to see that the Doctor is re
moved from his post. 

I had occasion to speak to several 
Zionist leaders who have come out to 
this country. One of them made a 
statement in public that the Agency 
and the Zionist Organisation would 
be only too pleased to get rid of Dr. 
Magnes. If that is the case, why is 
he kept on? The Institution is sup
ported by us and by having him, it 
does a lot of harm to our national 
institution. Although Dr. Magnes 
states that he does not speak on be
half of the University, he neverthe
less expresses his views as well as 
those of "individuals of public stand
ing in Eretz Israel." 

The letter is published from an 
authority who is considered to be a 
"leade1·" of Jewry. It is a real 
"charpe" to have such a man as 
President. All the doors are closed to 
our destitute and suffe1·ing and home
less brethren, and "Chasidei Hou
mois" are appealing on our behalf to 
open the doors of our homeland and 
grant us a Jewish State. But accord
ing to Dr. Magnes, we will have a 
ghetto of about one million Jews, 
and there will be strife and civil war 
is a Jewish State is established in 
Eretz Israel. 

It should be mentioned that 2,000 
years ago Transjordan and Syria 
were included in the State of Pales
tine. 

We must request our leaders in 
this country to convene mass meet
ings to protest against the attitude 
taken up by Dr. Magnes, and have 
him removed from the post without 
any further delay. 

Yours, etc., 
CH. HOPPENSTEIN. 

"Tel Aviv," Benoni. 

Public Library ts 
Insufficient 

Sir,-T was intt•restNl to l'<'ad the 
cumm<'nts of ''Book Worm'' in 1"<'

garcl to the- .J wish s('('tions of t.he 
l>ublic ]Jibran'. \Yhilst 1 \Yould like 
to ~-><'P mol'<' <'ilieient handling of these 
Hoctions on tlH' part of the Library 
authorities I f0l'l that tlw Public 
Library as it is presE>ntly constituted 
can rwYer l'<'ndPr sati.·tadory librarv 
M'lTt<'<' to the local .Jewish c<;mnnmitv 
which to-da~· comprisl's half the total 
,Jc>wish population of f4outh Af1·iea. 

Tho Public Lihrarv has nmnerous 
obligations to fulfil ·to thP var·ious 
sections of ,J ohanucsbutg s popula
tion. and thus a .Jewish Lihrarv ser
vice can only form a very smali por
tion of its work- at hPst a f w sec
tions in thE' pr<'sent Library. 

As a ne"'<·omcr to tbi . citv I was 
amazC"d at the faf't that in 'spite of 
its large ,Jp"·i. h population there is 
no communal .Jewish Lihnuv in .To
hanneshHrg. This is incleecl a sad 
reflection on tlw cultural liff' of South 
Afriea. 1 n Europe thC" smal!Pst com
munities were possessed of a fine col
)Pction of books acces. ihlc to everv 
member of the communitv. iu Pale~
tine the poorC"st SPttlem~nts arC" not 
without a litf'rarv eollection. Y 0t J o
hannesburg in spite of an a.bundance 
of wea.lthv .Jewish communal institu
tions cannot hoa~->t of evt-n a small 
collection to whi(·h the local .Jewish 
eommunitv can hav0 easy access. I 
am H\Yai:<, of the collection at the 
Board of Edncatioll, but this is a 
specialised coll<'ction for o specific 
purpose and docs not fulfil tlw nor
mal func-tions of a eomnnmal Library. 

ThP fault obYionsly liP. with the 
Board of Deputies \vhose responsi
bilitv it should bP to cater for the 
cultiu·al 1w~ds of onr communitv. 
Hen• I wish elcarlv to draw distinc
tion betw en the Roarcl of Education, 
which eat('l'S for the Nlncational nePds 
of children and adult educational 
work which in this country is almost 
completely unkno\\ n. 

The <'Stablishment of a. fn•e ,Judaica 
J.Jibrary in Johannesburg is a vital 

T 
necessity to whieh t lu• Donrd 
giw inimcdinte attc>ntion. There i. 
no doubt that it will proYe a v ry 
va lnable contribution to the J \\"i. h 
cultural lif of the city, 

Yours, etc., 
('ISH SEFEH." 

Celebrations at Soldiers' 
Tabernacle 

ir, -::\fay J, a soldier in th ranks, 
clra w the attPntion of von r readers to 
an omission, doubtless iuadvPl'tallt, 
jn the last i.-sue of :ronr esteeJned 
journal, in th, report' of the Chn p
lains Ucunion at Hobcrts Hcig,hts. 

No me11tion whatso<'Yer ...,·as made 
of tlw gt ntleman "ho inaugm·:HPd 
the idea an_<J sup0n-isecl the construc
tion of a Succnh, fir. t at Premier 
l\1 inc and tlwn at Holwrts Heights, 
and who, ns reprl'SC'nting the J cwish 
Communities, invit<'d all the Chris
tian Chaplains and soldiers to the 
c0l bratiou held in the Tabernacle. I 
refer to Lientenant-Colouel, tlw Hcv. 
I. Levin ·on, ex-P1·incipal Jewish 
Chaplain, whose spl<'mlid "ork during 
his term of office-some three y~ars
will HC'YC'l' be forgotten. llnt ·for his 
imagination, fon·thought and broad 
outlook thrr<' eon] 1 ha\·e been no 
such reunion. 

"Palman C}Ui nwrenit ft>rnt." 
Yours, t('., 

CORPOHA L. 
J oh.umcsburg. 

NEW REPS. PRODUCTION 
"Music at Night" 

J. B. PRIESTLEY'S inte1·esting dramatic 
e.·pedment, "Mu ic nt Night," is to be 
the first production of the Johannes

burg Re11ertory Players for 1945. It goo:; on 
at the Slnnclard on February 14. 

Each of the three acts of ''Music at Night." 
bcat·s the title of a movement in a conven
tional mu icnl wo1·k; in other vords, "Music 
at Night" is not in three nets, but in three 
"movements." The piny portrays the inner
most thoughts of a groutJ of veople sitting 
and listening to a piece of musi<.~a situation 
in which most l)('Ople'~> thoug ts are apt to 
stray towards unrelated things. Each char
acter's stream of consciousness i!\ represented 
in the form of dramatic n ·tion, and each is 
revealed in a most telling light. 

Priestley•s special genius for analysing the 
minds of the middle-class. the pretentious 
fake, the restless seeket• after hapJliness, is 
to be found in every line of "Music at 
Night." 

Production is by Dolfanna Brown, a new
comer to lhe ranks of Rep producers, but 
whose work is well-known in Bloemfontein 
and elsewhere. She is the first of a series of 
new producers whom the Reps intend intra• 
ducing to Johannesburg this year. 

MORE JW A RELIEF REACHES 
SWITZERLAND 

Collaboration with Non-Jewish 
Bodies 

R El\ITTTANCES from tl1e .nYA to 
snffprjng .}P\n'Y in 1;~ur~pc are 

saf~ly reaching their de. ~mat10n, ac
cording to a cahl0 reem~·Nl. hy t!w 
,J\VA from its l'(>'pl'Psl'ntattve lll Swtt
zC>rlanu, i\fr. Saly 1\L,:er. 

Mr. ~laYer aclmowledgPs the arri,·al 
of :1 furtliPr larg<' sum of money, and 
aclds-"Your· gPnerous grant being 
used in ,\'OUr name for the upkeC'p ,..!lf 
c·hildrcn in homf'S. Desid~s yours<'lf 
the Ameri1·a.n J.D.C., Swiss Red Cross 
and Non-Sectarian Chilchcn's Help 
are sharing cost." 

Mr. l\Iayer states that among the 
refuge<'s rea('hing •-'" ibr.crlancl are 
large numbers of Hungarians. These 
people <>vaucd the Germa.n armies, but 
who ·were unable to reach . afety be
hind the Russian lines. This influx is 
likely to continue and to bring with 
it cxtt'a calls for relief. 

Pretoria Function for JW A 
Dr. Minnie, of Pretoria, organised a func

tion at he1· home on December 31, at which 
a substantial sum was raised for the JW A. 

Harrismith 
At the annual general meeting of the local 

branch of the S.A. Jewish Orphanage, the 
following office-bearers were elected: Mrs. 
W. Chodos, chairman ; Mrs. 0. Rosenberg, 
secretary; Mrs. Brash, treasurer; committee, 
Mesdames Woolhon, B. Green, G. Davidson, 
E. Steinberg, H. Oohen, L, Green and Miss 
B. Caplan 

(Phone 22-9681) 
Johannesburg. 

DAILY at 2.30, 6.15 & 9 p.m. 

SAT. at 10.30, 2.30, 6.15 & 9. 

NOW SHOWING 

* * JULES LEVEY * * 
Presents the screen version of 

EUGENE 0' NEILL'S 
Famous Prize- winning Play .,. 

''TH HAIRY 
APE''· 

Featuring 

WILLIAM BENDIX 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

Released thru United Artists 
-¥& 

A. BELIKOFF & CO. 
170 Market Street, Johanneaburg 

BPBOIALIBING IN •• , ••• 

NEW AND PART-WORN 
CIVIL AND MILITARY 
CLOTHING & SUNDRIES 
P.O. Box 6149. 'Phone 22.3927 

BEND US YOUR ENQUIRIE8 

STRIC EN UtJW~ lN 
PRIME OF LIFE 

BUS DRIVER FORCED 
TO GIVE UP WORK 

AT 38 
Physical fitness a.nd alertnea are 

demanded of a bus driver. It is there
fore of interest to read how Mr .. 
George Walgers, of Queen's Road. 
Five Rock, Sydney, conquered the 

pain of lumbago and sci<~.tica, wbicll 
gripped him so intensely that he wu 
obliged to stop work a.t the age Of 
38 years. 

Mr. Wa.lgers' words state: "A~ 
the first packet of R.U.R. I began to 
get relief, and could at last stand up 
straight, and sleep returned to me. I 
then took a course, and oan honestly 
say I have not one pain left. I au. 
back at work again, and can evea 
dig in the garden. I now take R.U.R. 
twice a week, a.nd am feeling my ol.cl 
self again." 

R.U.R. is bound to do you good. So 
take R.U.R. and Right You Are. 

Obtainable from all chemists and 
stores at the following prices : 5/8 
small size (for 2! weeks' treatment) 
and 10/6large size (for 5 weeks' trea.~ 
ment). which carries a money-bacia 
guarantee. Get a packet of R.U.R. 
to-day I 

Write tor free descriptive pamphlet 
to the sole South African Distributon. 
Hill & Murray (Pty.), Ltd., Dept 131 .. 

P.O. Box 948, Johannesburg. 
No. 12 ....... ' ................ . 


